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$90,000 MARK IS
PASSED IN SENIOR
ENDOWMENT DRIVE I

i
I

I

President S. W. Stratton Commends Seniors for "Looking
Ahead"
Starting off withi a bang at the ineeting of thle Senior Cglass _Nionlda=,, the
Endowmlenlt CLommlittee has to date
succeeded in in(1ucillg 59 percent of the
Cglass to take out $250 endowmlent policies Wnhichl mature in 25 years, thus putting a suin of about $90,000 at the disposal of the Institute at that timie. T'he

hopes to increase this
lhilst $125,00() before the
drive is collcluded.
Of the 360 mien present at the gathlcring, 306 signed their policies oll thle

coininittee,

at

spot wvhile 288 signified their illtelltioll
of jio'n'i-l the Aluinni Association at

that tinile. According to the latest retulrns, CSotrse XIV leads the other
cotlrses ANvithl a

subscriptioll of 81 p~er-

ceiit of its mnemblers.

Course XV fol-

lowvs a close second wvith 74 percent,
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the rating of other courses being as follow s:
Coulrse I, 55 p erceeit; Course Ifs 46
percent; Course III, 40 percent; Course
IV, 7 perceelt; Course V, 66 pecrcenlt:
Course VI, 52 percent; Course VI-A
44 percenlt; Course Vlif. 33 Iperccent;
Course V;ill, 40) pecreet; Course IS, 44
percent; Course X. 51 perceclt; Course
XI, 0 percent; ('ourse XIN, 0 percent.
and Course X111, 53 percenlt.
Committee Appointed
The committee has taken up headquarters in room 10-203 and a "Conimnittce of 100" consisting of 100 Seniors has b~een organized for the purpose of following up those rnen who
have not -et sulbscrilbed to the fund.
Eachi man is assigned six Seniors andl
it is his duty to see that each of thein
has taken out a policy.
Tile endowment fund is of the partticipating tyupe, a regular suiII leillg
paid each Sear bv the insurance conil-
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.PLANS FO0R SENIOR
IWEEK EVENTS MADE IaI
II
KNOWN AT MEETINGII

SeniorsX~dmit Trick
IPosters
keatty Error

MEETINGBEGINSCAMPAIGN

anloullt to

.I

b1

Fifty-Nine Percent of Class Has
Now Subscribed-Course
XIV Leads

Five Cents

The mystery of the three eights,
14
masks or inlfinity signs has at last
3
beenl revealed, tlle statement being
made at the meeting of tlle Senior
Blanket Tickets To Be Read3yvr
Class, Monday, that these mysterious
loolking figures wvere intei~ded for
Soon-May Include Admisnothillg more unusual than three
sion to the Prom
eigllts. The idea was devised by a
memb~er of the Endowment committee
I.
h,I
WILL PUBLISH CLASS BOONAl
wllo discovered that the $8.88 wvhich
is paid as an anlnual premium for an
enldowmlent policy woulcl serve excel[II
The program for Senlior WNeek; whiclII
lenltlv for advertising purposes.
1,
wvas annlounlced bl) G. E. Parkser '241,
C:. M . Phelps '24, chairman o f tle eclairmanl of tile Senlior \el;Commiittee
2,I
comlmittee, has aclllitted tllat the im- at tile meetinig of thle Senior Class X~lon-1pressivenless of tllese posters cannlot day ex>tenids from Thu~rsday- June D tv0
j
r
lbeattrilbutedl o thc ingelluity of ailyi lTuesday, Junle 10. The Class dinnie,r
mclller of the Senior Clas
h
Nvill bit held toll the 5thl, the piClliC Oil tll(e
creclit b~eiing due to tlle printer wvho
,6t~i acl.d a tea clanice oil tile afternloonl of
I
clid tle N-ork.
It wvas origillally thelc 7th. Thc B~accalaureate Sernion wvil'11
pannlled to llave tlle eights prilltecl ibie delliveredl oil -Stindlav, Junle -) andc tilo.eL
)thl wxill ibe featured by Class Day andii aI
as eigllts, but throulgh sonic error in
slpecificatiolls tley wsere cllanged fromt Pol)s Conicert inl tile evenling. The gracl
I
e
iationl ex;ercises andc tile Prom wvill tak(e
tlle - crtical positioll to a llorizollta]
pliace the l0th.,
2
c
)1 Tlle p~rogramn as it stand~s leav es tile
1
evceliiiig anid afternloonl of tile 4t0 opzev11
fOr a(lditionlal

t events,

tee las sulggested tilat
R.O.T.C. TO HOLD
MEETING TONIGHT !)all gamne hias b~een

alnd tile commlit.
I
tilis wvouil b~e aii11

excellellt time for tlle Senliors to _-hoxv
I
e
thleir frienids thlroughl tile Inistitute.
Tlle
suggestion] that thlC Clatss attenid a b~aseab~andonled -sinceI
chcommlittee felt tilat mlost of the mlcn,I

STANTON PICKED
TO BE PRESIDENT
OF THE M.l.T.A.A

Present Crew Manager
Chosen to HeadA. A.
i

l-

Hochstetler and Humphrey Are
Elected Vice-President
And Secretary
McINDOE

TREASURER

Walworth Is Swimming Captain
For Next Season-Head
Is Manager
A. I-f. Stallton '25, prcsent mlanlager

~~~~~of
crew\, VVSIS elected Ipresidellt of thc

I. _

WI~~~~~~~.
I. 1'. A. A. t o

succeed George
~~~~~~~~~Swartz
'24 at thc rcgular meeCting of
tleAII;C
sscail -trla
a~~~~~~~~~~ternloon.
Rt. J. Hloclistetler '25and<l~ G.
X~~~~~~~~~~V.
Humph~lrey '25 wrver electedl -ice-

_

I
.

A. H. Stanton '25
.

; -n1D
11WTY

B!TC!11 trn
milll .secretary respectively-.
HUT FO RUSH
TO .1pre~sidlent
.o-asF . MtCtnll~oe'2_5
assistanlt treasurer
to tlle office of trcasurer.
.ll7D;'Tl~lA
1917
T l
11III
additioll to the
of officers,
BE ERE
TE
TODAYu
t
r- \V.
zs
.
~~~~~~~~~~of
slilm~lizL: andl~ W. X1. W\al-ortl '26,
elevaEted~

V

tlection

Ifea

'26

wa

selectedl mlanager

Capltalin of swxinming.

.

.

Books To Be Distributed
Main Lobby Following
the Contest

.

~~~Pret>ldi'lt-cluct btIailtonl has beCII
~itih flie .Atiletic Ass.o -ia-

in col)jIIctcdtr

hi'-. fre11-iianti N-car, anld his
elev-atioml to its 11i'-hest office is the reStllt of three v ears of faithful1 servicc
i th,
t'l i~lerest of Trcchniioogy athletics.
tthe paddlles -ill lit: (:vtcred tile coilip~etitin. for assis-

hlave soinethinig else lilat they w~ishColonel W. C. Sweeney Principal mini-lit
to dlo at tlhat timte.
'riie hult fiocml mshich
Speaker at Rally in
Sep~arate cOlillt-ittees, liave been
ap)s b)e di~trib~utedl to the mob1 (IuriIng the
pocinltedl
to
take care of the various eventsc
North Hall
TcCni1I;<Ee Rutsh1 to b)e heCd Sat~rd1av
and~conlsid~erableC p~rore~s
lias alretady3
"I

IS

tiOl l ilce

It11.1,,tr0

CC\

yv~ar -il(1 his

.S

eh;11

rise to thc office of presi-

tInrIgI
that
bSL Sport.
l)een inade. Tlle Class IOav Commiittee2 at 2 *oclocl; -vill I)e conistrulcte(I ill til; ofil hdaSlcvtlelt
Gxreat ( OUrt today-v It -,vIll p~robably
t<d~icilltiltltol
lot
I
.
las
amillowiicedl
thlat
thlev
are
work~ing
onl
S<cabba~crd anld EBladl Militarx- Fraterlbe
dccot-ated
Iil
rlriuht
colors
to asdd to oT rofi the Sohomoreiass~~istwihe lcandl
I
.1
a
(
foerml
of
enitertainmlient
thlat
is
newv
anid
iityxill slpolsor all R. O. T. C. railv
Twventv
l>o
lCSplllOlS~a1Sal
I thc gia.ietV- of tile 0CC;L.-i0ol .
Inv-itationis w-ill le senit out to1
wl]i'ch -w ill l)C }eld ill thle Ilorth hllti Ioriginial
pa~ltllt'S
ill 1)e "tFen\
Omatrlgtl)tll
nalager. Ac crewv mlanager StanlSenlior S \vithivl a few -,veks so thatt
If %V aller M~emorial at 7:30 o'clock to- .tile
rtiil liillcliitlx
ollsilz rhih he on has beel -one of tile leadilig factors
i,,I'lt. T lere NNvili le tlzree speakers, .til('\- illav be distribultedI arronlg theirrI
hoossX-il
~z litli~uetlil th I iail ilpulttinpg lTechlilology crewvs an the
111arin-v illt,
X-who
VV;II tal!; cri differellt: i'.-end,' atlnd arrawi-(lemets ha-e bteenl mwade
1ol~~~~~lX-w~~11
firml hpasis vlulch fliev eniov tllis seasoll.
to)
~ACOIIT'
l
ilodiate
2000
polet)e.
sub~jects comilcctd( w~itl1 arniv life.
All Are Experienced
-xili
p)adl(iles
.le
.laheelhy
WIhe
iretilond
Thce Class wvill also pill~lsi a Senlior iDe dlistrlbii1tvrl c(-)rrc,,poims exsactlv t-,
C;ap~ta3ii F;rase r w ill start th~ings mnovHochisteller.
tile nexv vice-lpresilent,
hasI
in-t. alad Cololnel Goodalc in charge of Bookle-it, tile exact nlature of vlilchl
tllat elllpiov-ed last y-ear, althoilg~h tilc managlfed tile bacsketbeall teanil tilis year.
tlhe R4. ).T. C.
i the First C orps nlot as vet b~een anniounlced. As ill torm- mlaimetr iln Whlichl tile lulclk first pad.7dle I-c wvas assistant manager dIuring tile
.5rea xill qleak oil the R. O. T. C. cr years. b~lanklet ticlkets w-ill le sold to Nv il het pliaccd b~efore the p' ililc relmincils seSIsoI for 1'3'1-22 andl was appoilited
L~ieltellaml-c~olonel W\ C'. Svecnlev,
the cover'l all of tile ev ents dutrin-) Senlior- a seccret tintl'Ithce timie of ')le rusli. As mianager ior 1922-23, but rvas forced!
last $pe
aker. wxill give the principal ald- \Vecel; andc therae is SOmll( disculssion as usulal, tilose poi;4Cs~il!- paddkles xwill re- to resign early in the scason. Due to
dress and h1as chosell as llis subicct. to whlethler or nlot tilc Pro~in shlould not. cei've copiebs of tile vear b~ook gratis the resignatioll of this year's maliager
b~e cov eredl by tilemi. In theK evenlt that
'"Reds alld Pinkls."
up~oii presentattioil of their paddiles ]in lie z^-as alppointecl agail] for thils seasoll.
Colollel Swveenev
Ias bveel inlttlli- tile Proml is nlot inicludecd these ticksets thec rasill ilo)v)\ at tile conllCusion of
Secretary-elect Hlumphrev has been
wvill
sell
for
albout
$9.
gCIICt'officer for iT
ewHilgland for the
tile rushl. Tllv se copies Nvill be auto- one of thel assistant treasu~rers of tile
The, ]1lokirs o f tilese blanke~t ticksets
past fcrvyears. beiilg connected wsith
--raphled 1by Pr esi(lcnt Stralttonl.
Athletic Association during the past
pany to tile treasurer of the Class.
G.S.2, the illtelligellce division of the wNill h~e ,givenlpreferenlce at tile various
Directlv atfterl tile rush, tile naines y ear, and wvas Manager of tile soccecr
According to plans now nilade, thils .geii
eral staiff. Tille aill~oun~cen1ent of funlctionis dutrinig the wveek; aid an effort- Of those oil the2 vvaitillg list wvill b~e an- team. McIndoe has also been assistant
money will be used to create a reserve
tlisapploi ltinlent to tlae Arnv WNar (Col-wvill be inadlc to sell as inanN. ticksets as
to meet any lapses in payment oil the lege as an ilnstructor has recentlv beeri po°ssibule, Preliminal~ry budgets have beenl llotilced. Thlt2 mlen o11 tile waitinlg list treasurer for tile past season.
are those \vho apiplied for copies of
Walw-oyth. the S-Witlillng captaillnade. He is an old campaigner, hav- prepiaredl ly tile cliairmtenl of tile various th.' I)oock but clid riot purchlase signupltls. elect, has b~een swrimmiing for Technoliiigb)een
311
the service sinice the tit-le comimittees anid an estimate of thc cost Anv lbook~s remIlaillilgr after all re- og~ since his freshmlall year.
(Continued on Page 4),
His
of"lie SpaiiishlWar. His armiv exnpe- o>f tlhc entire project has b~een made. Ac- Ideemedc~ si~gn-ups> have bveen turned ill events are the breast strokse and thle
cordinlg t(! Parkser, a defillite price wvill
rinceC inllCude SeVCI1years, il Japall
R-ill be sol(I for $,4each. tht lIfeoiOl dashes, 1but lie colfilied himiself to tile
Chilla,
(atidthe Phillipiiies anid t,.vc be set fo)r tile blaniket ticlkets anid thlev thts waitinqf lisit ]leavilig tile first Optionl breast stroke entirelA diuring thc past
VJOO DOO PROlM NUMBER
\Nvill bve read\- for dlistrib~ution inl a silor Ioil thlese cozics.
'ealrsat thle frozit ill Elrope'.
seasonl. He
camie in first against
Director of Censorship in War
In1 distril)Lutill-' tile coplies of Techi- Browni, secondl against Yale, and thirdl
TO BE SOLD TOMORROW Whlen overseas (CololelSwveeiey actailielne after tile rIsll-,, those hooks havx- a-gailist the Navy andt Dar tmlouthl. He
ill nla-mets eilliravedl thereonl Rvil l) atteiideed
Ali lovlr
lefore
eniterinl~
ed asexecutive officer for tlle Military
r(1, o
it<
;t (lesk, to tile le ft of tile Technlologr-.
Intelligence IDepartment and was made CHE1\ICALS WILL MAKE
Much Larger Than the OrdinaryI director of cen~sorshlip for thcXi.nericaii
lobbyl) as onellenteltrs froml tilt'
NOMINATIONS FRIDAY ~Ilalill
I ariies sooli after.
GrIeat Cout and
;1
li(th
7ook-,
\withlout I
Tll1918 lie tool;
Ilal~les att a1 cle'dc to thle right of tile T. C. A. CONSTITUTION
Ipart ill tlle Allied offensives serv-ig
Tlil mianlagenilel of tile ycar
ith tlhe I xA-elty -eigh~th
Divisioil 1111- Nominilatioins for officecr.> of tilc Chlem lo1)7)\-.
r- %v
UNDERGOES REVISIONS
V
\oo Doo's 56 page Prom
i lle tilthe Armlistice wxas sigllc~l.
bool;stlggestc that III order to falcilitate
icall
Societv
for1924-25
art n low op)ii
will go oil sale tomorrow ande
wvill rcthe
dlistrlbtitslon
the
mlen~
sholdOl
enter
Diiriiig i~s tou~r of(11ty
ill New
Ellga wt3zill elose at 12 o clck; Friday.
IlaillOtl sale tlirogouglot Junior Week. lanid. Coloiel Swseene
hlas
watcled
111tirtell anl(l alter
receivilig tlleir
At t&Ol
(,
iZ-liI'
of I'lle vr -rll11t1ent
Thca off~icers to lbc elec~ted arc a prcs. - inai tile
Copiesw
b~e
vill obtainable
at the Tech1-~vetwid11
lshlevist-ic acti'itics. He (dent, w\-lo lallst b~e a melillee of tile Cla.l1
col+Iroc>e~
a11l~ tle clrrdor11aci9 of thle 1'. U. A&. wentt illtO eifeCt tel
I
niqucRulsl
011Saturday and Oll tlae also organmized1thePrress sectiollof tlle
!\V.ll(. Aflmilorial \\11ere tlew davl w1will a lexv grrol~ly of office'rs ;andf
of 19)25, a vice-p~residlent. aI secretary tow-Ird1
Corporation1 (lance vviII 1)- ill pero-retss. a revsel collstittitiol were inlstalled1.
Ihotel stands
M~onaandcy
Tuesday
d
ev~enltelligeiic of tlle Officers' Ireasurler. twso melilere s of tile plrogra.l
.I M silitarvIinigs at tie establislaed price of 35 cenlts. Reserve
Corp~s.
_
~~~~~~~Tlle
first mleeting~ of till T. C. A. Execoiniiiittee anid a trip) nianiager. Tlle elecTllccontriloutiolls of
thie
art dep~artcultive Comm~littee ,iII take place thlis
tion
xvill
he
hleld
oil
Ap~ril
29.
:I
men~t of tllc publicatiol1
to tllis issue are
afternloon at 2 o'clockY, and thev wNill
1 l1013on11inationl Whichl is to lc madle
comisiderab~ly larger in proportion to the INTERFRATERNITY TEA
'I"'et Iv-eclkX thereafter.
accordillg to tile regulatioll formi is to hev
size of tl sse fissctan
ill previolls
numI
Thec revise'd conlstitialton providles for
DANCE IS CANCELLED sig-ned l) fi e memblers of tile societv
bers. Sevreral take-offs Ol1
well-k
hlow
n
a rc(liictioii iii tlle personmiel of tilc
and~
acceprtedl
byX
the
nominlee.
Thevs
are
cllaracters albout tlae Inlstitute will be .I
inlCalmie~t froml 15 :iembeilrs
to 8. The
markedl 'Clcinical Societv" and turnedl
!cluclcd. Onie of tlle artists has COI1LI
Series
Planned
to
Help
First
latter wvil].be chosen byv tlC offilcers of
Lack
of
Support
Cause
of
the
iI
at
thle
iniformlationl
oflice.
triie(l a hulmorou s slketchwliicl
nzight
v
sx
r
~~~~~thle
a.,socicaticoil and~wvill hecad the v aI
I
bxvlle attriTbutecto Heath Rob~insoii,
Year Mven Choose Course
riolls dIepartmlenlts.
Thc
}Exectit'e
Abandoning of Affair
Ih wellc kn-ellown
illustl
ator of tlc Lon1C~ommllitte e wvill collsist of thc officers
I
*,don l '`BCstaiider-.' 1\aily slsits and carThle series of Colrse Talllss for frelhand~ ollC mlembev(r cliosenl 1N-vtile cab~illet
TLacl;of su1port, both1fromn tle Inter- To Collect Pictures
toons illspired
byN
Tunior
Wech: anclthe
If
Inictii \vl
1be repleated thils y'ear duiril,
fOil
ItS lgo(l%.
Its (l1tvt is to tranlsact
geinei-al spiritprrevailing among Techfratemity
Council alld fromn the frlternlirTl
\1ri
to
I\+1
all htui.,Iiess t-that comles up betwseenl
Ii
t 1 1)rc(4
no10gy meI1
during that period
wvill serve ity iiien
of
School's
Founders
themselv es, is the reasoti
for
lThe.,e co~urses are givenl eaclr year cItir- cab~inet mleeting~s. Tle T. C. A. be to
tnale tlle
nulmber of more generalV
i
ill)til
teillfl~
tiil'l
ir^S~lll~l Rh
ieves tllat thc revisionl -will centralize
llOt
h1aviiig
tlle
interfratemity
dlarcec
Startin-x
collectioll
o~f
oil
painltinlgs
i lnterest
to tlae studenbt odv. Accordiln g
are n1)t qulite sulre whlat cotlrse tllev\ pre- conltrol, incerease efficienlcy of thce operTuesday
afternooll
of
'Ttlior
W:eek
as
;
of menl -,Nlo h1ave h1elp~ed to makse i
to G. C. Steele '26 of the Voo DooV
t eril
tlattit+t
orle
11,+'}laC
O;ICation of til e departmleiits, witd sinipllif \
boarlso,
''Plosphlorus prouises
t
llat
there
vas
p~reviously
planlled
aiid lannloulced. tlhe hlistory of the Institulte, twvo oil
i, ;1n<xvledlge of tlle (lifferentl cotirses, aiiQ
h og~l~tol
t
xill le
sornetliing of interest to
evryrOnlly 58ien wvoulclpromise to Sllp- p5aintinlgs leave been renlovated undcer
i) tlle diffcrenlc betwveenl them.___
bihle. those attending tlle Prom aiid thoose
p
Thle Icctulres are griven for tlle most
p~ort
tle dance anclas itw vasplanlled to slle direction o~f J. P. Nluvlroe '82 of
'
xho
are not."
11
ande ex~cpt in1
F leart InR tlle coulrse hleadls
liod it at tlle Hotel Somerset, tile comn- Lhe committee of thc Corp~oration
t tw o- cases, eachl coutrse Rsill lbe (Icscribedlti
-iittec
deemccl
it
inadlvisablel
to
attetnpt
whlichl
has
lbeen
givenl
cllarge
of
this
ona separate occasioll.
Saturday, April 19
AMOSKEAG MILS TRIRI tiS urcllan1affairwvhei itwvas obvious fromn Wvo~rk.
start tllat it woilldlbe a failllre.
AXpril 24
I &' xr Prof. Sp~offord
3:00(Corporatiol 'Tct
Da-rice. man~zl hal~l.
Tlle tw o lpictures alrcady secured
POSTPONED BY CIVILS IlleSeveral
rcilsons are giveii for tlle1no11Si
"
25
IS
,
-N~~~iller
2:00~-Interclas
Tracl;
MNeet. Tech F ieldl
are oelc of WV. B. Rogers, foundl~er
'*29
TV
" Emrsve
4:00-Activitiess Tea pl~ace, trov~hy rom-n, wNal;c.
ei ;itpport, tile cllief oiie beilig that tile gCIlanid
first
presidellt
of
the
Institute,
was to
llaveit 011Saturday
It beenn
hias
cecided
by
the officers of11 !ral wis}I
' 30
V
' Kevstei
8:00S1tiwsicA] ('Itlhs Sprinlg Conlceit anid D~ance,
not oil Tuesday
afternool andc OllC of Colonlel L~oamlmi Baldwxinl.
t
tleCivil Enlgineerinag Society to post-%Vliglt alnd
l) blsy Tlwy! xvill b~e Ininlg inl one: of tllc rooins Y Srt-1
Poiole tlle Amoslkeag trip
wvhich
wvas to
VI" Jacklsonl-(t-~ltest
W vh~en a lot of tlle mel1woukld
!
liae
taksen place tllis weeks,
to Saturday, vith other affairs.
?
VTI
"Prescott
s
otise.i
hx
'lfriaicsl-ssl
) r
lben f te iCllstitifte, plrob~ably the cenltral
.April
26. Tlhe date of tlle projection of
VIII
"Nortonl
Ttiesday, April 22
II( It was suggestcfl tlat the dawic
libraryl!,
p)ending
the
secuing
of
a
e thifilmn
s showing the construction ofI
6 III & XII
"
Iindg~ren1 8:00-TechlS;lww\P>er-forwinace, Bsts,.oiie
cl ieldil Wall \ a;er,bult t]e commiittee ill
felt tlhat if itwvas, the mel1
Whloincmo rial rodoin for the cntire collec7
X
"LIecvis
lfoil<c.
Victrian
t]1_
Raialw aay of Australia
has liz hlarge
s
8
XUTI
Jack
unoe1sJt1i"l,
11217" Hotel.II
also
b~een annou llced.
Tlley
w
vill
shown Ith adpleldged tlleir support to a danlcc
be
at t iOl.
le Somlerset wotild rt
wo \ish lto comc
I
c
, AprilI
room
il7
5-330 at 4 o'clock Friday
9
XTV
Goo',,vi,1 ' 1;-7ech ilo Pser'1forinlance. Bo ston (1)("ra
I
OA
_
I
25.
ever to Carilbridge.
14
IX
C. L. l .AIL1o r C Ilolme.

r

FRESHMEN WILL HEAR
LECTURES ON COURSES

r

CALENDAR

i

THE
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TECH

I

A Record of
Continuous
News Service
for 43 Years
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-
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I

Official
Undergraduate
News Organ
of Technology

!d

Our Young Men's
Spring Suits

MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY
OFFICES OF THE TECH
MANAGING BOARD
r News and Editorial-Room 3, Walker Met
Manager
.General
..D. A. Henderson '25 ..............
Editor r
. . ...............
morial, Telephone, Univ. 7029
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Dear Lounger:While attention to that poem was appreciated, red wrath smoketh against
III
your distortion of my name; one word,
ASSOCIATE BOARD
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sirrall! Fomalhaut-Arabian name of a
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·ertain star.
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Boston Post Office
R. W. Learoyd '25 ............ Advertising Manage
fault,
I I
C. J. Everett '26 ............................. ..... Treasurer
Dire tortures shalt suffer, nor call any
Members of Eastern Intercollegiate
Leo Teplow '26 . ...............C irculation Manager
haltNewspaper Association
And the mome rath outgrabe.
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
By the way, O Lounger, have you ever
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
Editorial Board
raised infants by machinery?
If not,
Advertising Division
R. L. Dietzold '25
F. W. Gratz '26
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Assistant Managers
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T. A.
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W. H. Taylor'26
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ir. P. Ferguson'27
W. F. McCornack '26
Staff
You should know by this time, FormalP.
L.
Mahoney
'26
E.
F.
Stevens
'27
NEWS DEPARTMENT
haut, that the business of the Lounger
.Isaac
Gleason '26
Night Editors
is not to get names right, but to get
Circulation Division
F. E. Anderson '26
Charles Rich '26
their owners riled. Phoof! What's in
Assistant Managers
O. 1B.
Robinson
'26'
iname ? The gou'd the gou'd for a' that.
A.
S.
Butler
'26
M.
P.
Woodason
'26
News Writers
Perhaps some of our Arabian readers
*W.
J.
Mearls
'26
L. C. Currier'26
C. E. McCulloch '26
might have a kick to register, but sureStaff
R. A. Rothschild '25
I
H.
M. Houghton
'2777 ly not you Fomal, old deah. We don't
W.
H.
Reed
'27
Sport Writers
J. S.
Harris '27Ieven know you. You are suspected of
Philip Creden '27 R. K. Doten '27
R. W. Davy '27
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being a girl-to such depths have you
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fallen in the public eye!
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G. F. Brousseau '26
H. F. Howard '26 George Gerst '27
G.A.
Hall
'27 A poem was contemplated, to make
7 fitting' reply to your rather snotty note,
J. H. Melhado 27 L. F. Van Mater '27
D. A. Dearle '27
W.A.
Witham 7
'27
Phillip Russell '25
P. C. Eaton '27
but, alas! the Lounger has tried poems.
';Wi L. Sicbhman 'V7 *Leave of Absence.
'27
Hterbert Frierl
He is clever but not foolish--there will
Ibe no poem.
Charles Rich '26
Charge of This Issue:
In
We read that last line three of four
itimes and we are still wondering what
i is all about. Dear friend, we would
it
BE YOURSELF
I enlightened, as it is against the rules
be
E have all been hearing a lot of knocks, recently, directed at Ito publish communtiications in code.
THE LOUNGER.

offer to college youths and young business men styles
that are both uncommon and unusual.
Young men are taking to them and finding not only
a new style foundation but a substantial quality not
heretoforo obtainable.
Styles, colors and cuts for every taste, with new straight
hanging trousers.
Direct from our own workrooms
$40 to $60

'I

Young Alen's Dept. 2nd Floor

336 to 340 Washington Street, Boston

I
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V the smooth, well-dressed social lion. You know the sort of
thing that one hears al)out them. People say that their dancing
is too tricky; their conversation is boring, but seems to go well
with the wvomen; their clothes too collegiate; ther are absolutely
devoid of all the characteristics of a he-man.
Have you. ever

Iike Mr. Drum, the author of Monthe Lounger is
He laughs with
scorn at the foolish manipulation of
tithe Beaver; he weeps
wdvith
the edi1
ttorial
writers and what the freshmen
I w.ould call a practical joke; like BMr.
IDrun
1
ite appreciates his moment~, of
I
dav's conni-itinication,
zagainst everything.

noticed, though, that those who are loudest in their condemnation
are the first to imitate? In class they howl about loud tiest' and
socks, but when they get home, they do a bit of thinking and de- sarcasm and irony.
cide that although black socks and quiet neckwear mayr be all right The editor's thoughts are filled wvith
at hoie, l)erhaps brighter colors are really the thing here, anyway. iJunior Week, so we inust answer for
i
that gentle charge of forgery.
In a few days they blossom out in all the colors of the rainibor. Ihim
This sheet has lost its morals. The
And some of those trick steps-after a bit of secret practice in his Tpolitical
limelights object to the apI
room, our friend wN-ho was so violent in his protests against this fpending
of their names to foolish
I
sort of thing tries them out with rather ridiculous results. He too ccommunications, but they have wiseI
confided in Mr. Druin, instead of
will start talking about plays and other things that he once called Ily
publicly
disclaiming their authorship.
r
I
evidences of a vacant mind.
The subsidizing of that "coveted
The brownbagger in snake's clothing is a pitiable object. He ttreasure,"
I
the Beaver-another precihas tried to steal the other fellow's thunder and has succeeded in cous thought! It is claimed that Mr.
Drum was never a mother; infant
making a shabby imitation of what he would like to be. He has tIItraditions,
like other children must be
completely covered up what abilities in other fields night have I'nursed
I
along in the earlier stages.
made him successful along his own lines. Don't lose your own in- Aniong his other virtues Mr. Drum
dividuality. The imitation is inferior to the real thing. Be your- iisi a staunch defender of the "Ten
We had hopes that these
self. Play your own game and win. Your way is just as good as ATrusties."
wavyvard freshmen would be permithis and it will make you seem natural and not stilted.
t1tecf to retire into virtuous oblivion
There is nothing like a fertile imagiination
i
and a willing typewriter-our
THE TENNIS COURTS
worthy communicator proved that last
Iissue. lye are truly sorry that he is
iLTHOUGH the question of the tennis courts was brought up disgusted.
I
There is nothing so efficiA at the last meeting of the Advisor), Council on Athletics, no Ient all extractor of pity as a disgusted
from
the
definite decision was reached. The wiinter has left the courts in Sophomore-Sophonlore,
for fallacious fool--we trust
worse shape than ever, largely owing to their lack of foundation, tGreek
that the drumming of this one has
and if they are to be used at all this spring some work will have to Ibeen
I
answered.
be done on them as soon as they dry out.
Since the ground now taken up by the courts will some time The Lounger has fallen by the wayside at last.
The cynical, hard-bitten
be used as locations for new dormitories, the present courts are old
cuss has finally gotten spring fever.
only temporary, and this is the reason why they were built without It took a long while to come, but when
the usual permanent foundation and drainage system which are iit did it came with a vengeance. It
essential for a good court. In view of this fact, it is obviously not all happened this way: He went out
the other day with not the only
practicable to completely tear up the courts and rebuild them with driving
girl
If in the world, as those less sophisfoundations, even if the necessary funds could be obtained.
ficated than he would say, but at least
II one of the most charming. They
Granting this, the only thing left to do is to resurface the courts with
with sufficient additional material to put them in reasonable shape. Irode all over the countryside, listening
to the joyous piping of the frogs, seeAt present the old surfacing has become so badly intermixed with iing
the crocuses happily lifting up their
the underlying earth that the courts cannot be kept smooth, and Iheads to the warm spring sunlight. The
are rendered seas of mud by every rain. Surely this operation is Iooor Lounger was overwhelmed by the
warranted by the number of men who use the courts. During the beauty of it all. 'He began to think
the vagaries of a young man's
season the courts are all constantly in use, and this use is heavy Iabout
ifancies in the springtime. He realized
enough to be very wearing on even the best clay courts. Conse- for the first time what a beastly nuisance
quently as good a job of resurfacing as it possible should be done Istudies can be. He went to the theatre
before the courts are used, not only to make them better to play fIlast night insead of working, and is
even now cutting a class to get this off
on, but to lower the upkeep.
Ihis chest that others may be warned of
tthe dangers that surround them. So be
FANTASTICAL COMEDYan interest in their work and their act- Iwarned by his lot, which he knows you
ing was natural-not a bit forced. A

will not, and

play and one well worth see- 1from him.
DRAMA AT THE COPLEY diverting
ing.
W. A.
"A

Message froin Mars" is one of

tile best 1lavs that tile Jewett players "THE MAN FROM HOME"
at the Cop~le'y have given us for a long

hile>.

The plot is good. The most

selfishlman in .England is shown his
faults 1by a Martian who tells of the
ideal life oil Aliars hvlere the nvell being of others is the first consideration.
He fiords what a great deal of pleasure
generosity and
one call get from
through his kindness to those about
him proves to the girl he loves that
.
he is really worthy of her
There is enough comedy in the play
to bring out the pathos quite effectively. The result is a fantastical comedy
drama that not only amuses, but also
leaves one somnethinlg to think about.
The acting was very good all the way
through and the staging realistic. The
part of Horace, the hero, who finally
sees himself as others see hint, was exceedingly well done. Katherine Standing, as thIe heroine, was very attractive.
She was pretty and play ed her part
well. The players all seemed to take

BY BOS

TON
STOCK CO.
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HE constant'
smoker finds

in Melachrino
Cigarettes a delicacy of flavor of
which he never
tires.

J

OCRIGINAL

MELACHIgNO

i"tThe

One Cigarette Sold the World

Over"y

learn about springtime

Play Directory

I

COPLEY: "A Message from Mar.s."
in this issue.

Reviewed

iHOLLIS: "Merton of the Movies." Last week.

A good show well played is "The MAan
PLYMOUTH: "The Whole Town's Talking."
From Home" playing at the St. James
Good comedy. Last week.
this week. It is the story of the son and ST. JAMES: "The Man from Home." Redaughter of a rich American, who have
viexved in this issue.
been brought up in Europe and have SELWYN: "Dangerous People." Crook comedy. Last week.
imbibed false European standards of life,
and of "the man from home" who at- SHUBERT: "The Moon Flower." Reviewed in
this issue.
tempts to disillusion them.
Walter Gilbert as Daniel Vorhees Pike, WILBUR: "The Gingham Girl." Musical
comedy.
of Kokomo, Indiana, gives his usual
superlatively good performance; and
Mark Kent, as a Russian Grand Duke, Je
is better than usual. The rest of the acting is average, with the exception of
nhme[ ALWAYS
Ralph Remley, who makes a very realis|39 ITHE BEST
young bounder
A number of specialties by the orl}
SEATS
chestra during the entr'actes are unusCOPLEY S.Back!
Bay
by
the
solo
ually good, particularly a
I
!t
orchestra leader.
J. H. 2M.

(D O. E. CO.

"A Noble Profile"

TheBwh Building,New York City
HELMLE &CORBETT, Architects

FAR
more strongly than most churches, this great tower of commerce bespeaks the real spirit of Gothic architecture--aspiring,
rugged, virile--an inspiration for the thinking, creating architect of
today. Contradicting the antiquarian, this great tower declares that
the spirit of Gothic architecture is a living, organic thing, adaptable
to modern problems of accommodation and engineering, and endowed with a future as magnificenr as its past.
Certainly modern invention-modern engineering skill and organization, will prove more than equal to the demands of the atchitecture of the fu:ure.
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MeJUNIORS DEFEAT
I

PAPER HATS
FAVORS
NOVELTIES and
NOISEMAKERS

After College
What't

I

CLASS BASEBALL I CUP TO BE GIVEN. JUNIOR VARSITY'S.
S
OPENS WITH SLOW I TO WINNING RELAY RACE WITH NAVY
IS NOW ASSURED I
GAME YESTERDAY Relay Contest Scheduled for

for Parties, Banquets, Dances
and all occasions
Flags :: Banners :: Pennants

AMERICAN BANNER CO.
INC.
Two Stores
76 SUMMER STREET
;5
5
Tel. Main 796![5
37 KINGSTON STREET
8
Tel Beach 6198is

Cold Weather Prevents Players
From Loosening Up to
Real Form

Tech's Radio Store

JOHN

SENIORS 17-6

~-~

SPANG

Radio Supplies

INGRAM PLAYS FINE GAME

-The Store of Quality125 MASSACHUSETTS AVE.

Interclass Meet Open
To Organizations

With the wind blowing a wintry gale
across the ball diamonds the Junior slugi gers turned back the 1924 baseball team
bv the score of 17 to 6 in the first game
of the series of the play for the Intramural Cup. OverconfidEnce
on the part
of the graduating class along with the
pitching of Ed Ingram of the Juniors
I who struck out 14 batters during the
course of the fracas lead to the Senior
downfall. As a -lwhole
the game was
filled with many misplays and due to the
cold the players failed to limber up so
that they could start playing any sort
of ball.
Juniors Start Off With a Rush
Base hits were the order of the day;
19 hits, 13 for the Junior batsmen and
six for the Senior sluggers being recorded. Ingram the Junior pitcher playing
the best game of the day with very little
support struck out man after man during the six inning game, and although he
walked six batters, he came through the
pinclhes in top. form by sending the
Seniors over the one, two, three route.
C'anfield, the regular 1924 pitcher, hadia
-ore arm and thus was unable to work
on the mound. Ferguson and Giles subi :,tituting his place were not very effective,
lthe Juniors solving their delivery easily.
In the first inning with Ferguson pitching, the possessors of the Beaver went
BOYLSTON
on a batting spree, every man had batted
SHOE REPAIRING CO.
once and some were going up for the
Shoes Repaired :: Hats Cleaned second time before the Seniors stemmed
the tide. However, before they were
All Shines
topped eight runs had crossed over the
991 BOYLSTON ST..
BOSTON
plate which gave them a lead that their
Tel. Back Bay 2699
II opponents failed to equal. Bodell led
off with a walk. Bryant batting second
i
I landed hard on a straight one for two
DRESS CLOTHES RENTING bases, and the rampage was on. After
allowing this hit Ferguson tightened up
for a time and struck out Cook only to
lose his advantage when Bill Brown
DRESS SUITS
succeeded in getting to first on an error
TUXEDOS
and fielder's choice. Ran Giles in an
attempt to cut off Bodell's run at the
SHIRTS
plate after stopping Brown's hot groundL
~~ETC.
er made a wild throw to Mlichelena which
let in the first score of the game. Sinmonds got a walk, thus filling the bases,
Everything the
two hits by tlermariii and Putnlam swell- II
Latest
ed the score further. ingram got to first
on an error, and the bases were'cleaned
I when Bodell was put out at first, coupled
QUALITY AND REFINEMENT i with two wild throws. The scoring endecl for the Juniors when Cook was tossed
out at first.
Simmonds Gets a Home Run
111 Summer St., Boston
Coming to bat in the last half of the
25% Discount to Students
first ilillnlig the Seniors appeared a little Leness Wins Trial Race Over
I
I
I crestfallen at their showing and wecre
Boardman and Brown on
25Iicut
oSuet
to repeat their opponents'
I determined
The Cinders
performance if possible.
Ingram was
WHERE DO YOU EAT? right
there Adwith the goods and struck
out both "Shorty" Maninitng and Bill
WVith the interclass track meet less
Robinson in quick time. Zlichelena got
a corking single over third base, and than a week off matters have taken on
air of preparation around the track
12 HAVILAND STREET Walterskirchen succeeded in getting to an
house as Coach Connor grooms his men
the first sack on an infield error. Can- for the first big meet on the schedule.
Near Boylston Streetand
Massachusetts field walked to fill the bases.
With a
Avenue
wonderful chance for any sort of a hit The cinders are in fine shape and the
jumping pits are also in use which
to score Donkersley struck out.
is theplacewhere you get full
Going into the second frame the Jun- considerably enhances the chances of
some good performances next
valuefor your money in food iors started off again on a scoring rally seeing
Monday.
when Bill Brown got a snappy single
Oil Monday Doc Connor put three
and service
to left. Simmonds with the wind in of his star sprinters through a time
back of him stepped into a fast fall of trial and although the time was not
-All Home Cooking Ferguson's for a beautiful home run hit. officially taken several of the bystanHe brought in Brown ahead of him and ders declared that the quarter was run
it looked as if the Seniors were going off well under 56 seconds. In this race
Just think ofgettinga
to get beaten 50 to 0. Putnam, the
Boardman and Leness were scratch,
next up, was over anxious and struck while
I
Brown had ten yards handicap.
out. Hermann followed with a single,
and Boardman passed Brown at
but on the next pitch was thrown out at Leness
the first turn with the former leading
second on an attempted steal. Ingram and came down the home stretch in the
face of a hard wind with Boardman
(Continued on Page 4)
Our lunchesfor
35 centsare
seven yards behind at the tape.
unsurpassed
Instructors on Track
This was not the only thrill of the
Iafternoon for shortly after five a well
Also a full Course Sunday
From The
11
known Instructor of English (Doc LvChicken Dinner 75 cents
Inman) appeared and was observed giviing a favored few the benefit of his
experience on the cinder path. After
Tables reservedfor
Parties
tthis he tore off a speedy half to the
With the opening of tile competi- i
admiration of the onlookers.
KENMORE233
tion for the Richards Cup for class Iintense
The Physics department was also repcrews and today the last day in which rresented by a prominent member of last
to sign up for the sport it would be year's high junip squad. Doc Connor
"Mention The Tech"
that a few more men would en- expressed himself as delighted to reL
a well
list for their respective class combina- ceive these additions to the coaching
tions.
At present the Sophomores sstaff and states that he wvill be glad to
with 19 men out for seats in Ihave any other members of the faculty
BE A NEWSPAPER
C OR lead
the shell, next come the freshmen
RESPONDENT with
the Hea- with 18, while the Juniors and Seniors come out on the cinders.
have only eight men out, just
cock Plan and earn a good in-both
I.
enough to fill a shell.
Next to Cor. of Boylston StL
::
Tel. Ken. 0745

BOSTON

Robert A.Boit & Co.
40 Kilby Street
Boston

INSURANCE
OF
ALL KINDS

-

IC SHOES

Sf training at mninor xvork before you are

fitted for an executie role?
To help you succeed rnore quickly the Babson Institute oi'lels an intensive one-year
training course in practical business.
From actual experience the fundamental
principles of business are made clear. By
positive examples, the student is shown how
to apply these principles in the conduct of
every day commercial affairs.

Bill Haines Is Still Changing I
The Line-ups of the
Various Crews

At a recent meeting of the Athletic
Association it was announced that a
prominent alumnus had offered a large MANY VETERANS IN LINEUP
silver cup to the fraternity or othei
That the second Varsity boat -vill
organization winning the relay race
accompany
the first crew to Annapolis
which is held annually on the day of
for
the
Navr
race is now absolutely
the Interclass Meet. This donation was
Stanton received
meant to stimulate interest in track in certain. Manager
word
Monday
that
the Navy officials
much the same way that the Cabot
were
agreeable
to
the
substitution of
medals awarded each 5ycar to the student showing the greatest development the Junior Varsity for the 150 pound
in physique hold the attention of a crew, and every'thing is set for their
departure.
goreat many students.
A glance at the present lineup of the
The regulations drawn up covering
the disposal of the trophy are unequi- Junior Varsity, however, shows that
vocable and are made so with the idea Coach Bill Haines has been drafting
of making the race purely a matter of oln the 150 pound outfit for considerable
pluck rather than of skill. A pressing material in order that a good showing
need has always been felt for somebe made. As a matter of fact, all
thing of this klnd which would bring
out the men for track who would or- the crews at the boathouse have been
dinarilv not participate in an Inter- more or less directly affected 1by the
decision to substitute the second Varclass AIcet.
,,itv for the "150," and all the lineups
Race Not a Time Affair
show the effects.
Another feature of the Contest is the
Valentine at Stroke
manner in which the race will be run
C.
Valentine
'26, wvlho
has at various
off. In past vcars the race has been times stroked the
150 pound boat and
on a time basis and consequently maany- also the first Varsity is scated at No. 8
teaims have felt that they could have in the Junior Varsity. I-le is easily one
done better if the quarter mile which of the best strokes out for the b)erth,
each teani runs were run with competi- and will prove a worthy substitute for
tors. This vear the race will be run
Greer. who continues in the first boat
in a strictly competitive way and if line-up. G. R. Peterson '26, wd
ho rowved
1here are more teams entered than can boxv oil the Sophomore eight last fall,
be accommodated heats -will be run.
has been shifted into the No. 7 seat in
Because of the limited tine all en- the second Varsity froin the same positries to be printed in the program must tion in the 150 pound boat.
)e in the M. 1. T. A. A. office b)y,toWaist Four Powerful
night at 5:30 o'clock and entries reIn the waist four, however, seems to
ceived after Saturdav vlight wvillnot lie the real power of the boat. Capt.
be accepted. The cup will be placed D. \W. ZAfurdock '24 at No. 6, and Staon exhilfition as soon as received.
pleton, Underwood, and Horle, at five,
The Eligibility Rules are as follows: four, and three respectively are all
Any dormitory such as Holnan, etc., powerful men, and have rowed freclub, fraternity. or other organization quently in the first Varsity. A. J.
consisting of a group of students liv- Brockelhnan '25, capthin of the third
ing in the saine domicile shall be eligi- Varsityl, at No. 2, and A. A. Lauriat
ble to enter a team.
'25, who captained the Junior class
Any regularly registered student at crew last fall, at bow, complete thie
Technology who is an amateur and is present line-tup. Although it is still
subject to change, it looks now as
though these men would make the
(Continued on Page 4)
trip.

TEADYprogressto a responsible position
in thi business world-or a long period

Write for Booklet

Send for booklet "Training for Business
Leadership." Describes the courses in detail
and gives complete information about the
facilities of Babson Institute and shows howmen are trained for executive roles. Write
today. No obligation.

Babson Institute[

l~2ducat

3 16 Washington Ave.
Babson Park, /Sut. buf)Mass.

Handsomeand he admits it! And he's
a wise one, too. He
brushes his hair with
"Vaseline" Hair Tonic.
Nooneknows better than
he, the sleek, smart effect
it gives to his head. And
he also knowvs that it is
a wonderful hair tonic.
At all drug stores and
student barbber shops.
CHESEBRIOUGIIMANUFACTURIING; CO.
(Go.Wohdated J

State Strect

New York

Every "''aseline" prodtct is recomnmended everynhere because of its
absofvre purity and effectiveness.

Vaseline
HAlFtINIC
IREC,

V

.PATROFICF

I

Trackmen Train
For Interelass
Contest Monday

READ & WHITE

a

Cafe de Paris

You won't fumble this cap!
Professional jugglers could handle the oldstyle shaving cream caps and never once drop
one down the drain or under the bath tub.
But for most of us, this new Williams HingeCap puts an end to an ancient nuisance.
Williams Shaving Cream is just as much
pleasanter to use as is the Hinge-Cap. It
softens the beard with uncanny speed. The
thicker lather holds the moisture in against
the skin where it is needed. This lather lubricates the skin, too, so that painful razor
friction is eliminated. And when 3 our shave
is done, that famous ingredient in Williams
which helps the skin, leaves your face cool,
soothed and refreshed. No coloring matter
is used in Williams- it is a pure, naturalwhite shaving cream.

Full Course Dinner
for 50cents
I

I

I

SPORTS DESK

~

I

Witliam

J

L

Shaving Cream
s-~~~~~~~~~~~~~

come while learning;
we
show
The varsity rifle team defeated the ' Better Than a Street Car
HIRE A FORD FOR THE PROM
Cheaper Than a Taxi
you
how ; begin actualw orkLehigh
shooters by the score of 498
at once; all or spare
time; ex -to 490 in the shooting off of a tie
match.
This practically closes the
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~SPECIAL
SE
IA
perience unnecessary;
n can
o
-season
for the riflemen as there is no
vassing ; send
for
particulars.prospects, at present of scheduling
more matches. It was thought
Newswriters Training Bureau,anv
RATES
972 MASSACHUSETTS AVE., CAMBRIDGE, MASS.
RATES
that a number of outdoor matches
would be possible, but the manageBuffalo, N.
Y.

PROM

ment has not been
any as yet.

able to

AUTO RENTING CO.SEIA
PROM

Reservation Phones: Univ. 5109 and Univ. 5576-W

secure

--

Lowest Rate With Full Protection

1

-
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$90,000 MARK PASSEDANY
JUNIORS DECISIVELY
DRIVE IN ENDOWMENT
TEAM
DEFEAT SENIOR
... ..
-~~~~~~~
(Continued from Page 3)
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EXPECTED AT
-

PROM PERFORMANCE

MANY UNIVERSITIES AT
INTERCOLLEGIATE MEET

Some 150 universities and colleges
are represented at the student conference now being held at Washington
Entire Orchestra and Circle to discuss law enforcement. Both the
institutions themselves and the nation
Already Sold-Boxes
at large are watching the outcome with
Nearly Gone
interest. The general public is apt to
sneer a bit at the thought of students
taking a real interest in anything of
With all the orchestra tickets sold national importance. It is up to those
and a good part of the first balcony at the conference to prove that college
seats also disposed of for both the mnen can and do think intelligently
Tuesday and Wednesday night per- about current events. The main object
formances, the Tech Show management of the gathering is endeavor to do
is looking forward to a successful run awav with the Idea that colleges fosat the Opera House.
ter law-breaking, and to show that only
Figures on the Monday night public a few of the undergraduates are reperformance are not yet available but sponsible for the widespread but erroit is known that a large number of the neous impression that all students cut
tickets for this performance are also classes regularly and are continually
disposed of. One half of the seats oDf raising a rumpus.
the first balcony for the undergraduate
performance are already gone and the
management stated that the whole bal- CUP WILL BE GIVEN TO
conty would probably be filled although
WINNING RELAY TEAM
it not expected that the second will be
also.
(Continued from Page 3)
Applications Filled This Week
Tickets are being distributed this not a member of the track squad shall
wveek in tie main lobby every day ex- be eligible to compete as a member of
cept Saturday from 12 until 2. Ap- the aforesaid teamis.
plications iiav be made at these times
Eligibility or an organization to comalso, with the exception of Friday, and pete shall be determined by the Adwill probably be distributed the day visory Council on Athletics.
following application. These applicaAny question concerning eligibility of
tions ml1ay be for any of the perform- competitors shall be referred to the
ances.
of the track team and to the
Tickets inay also be secured at the coaches
secretary of the M. I. T. A. A. whose
Opera House any time up until the decisions shall be final.
time of performance for any showing
Rules for the Competition
at the regular prices. This sale is beThe relav teams shall consist of four
ing made by the Opera House management and is entirely separate from the men, each man to race 110 yards.
The race shall be an annual event to
show nianagement's sales.
be held during the Interclass track
Broadcasting Tomorrow
meet.
Froim 8 to 9 o'clock toniorrow night,
The cup shall be given on the day
the songs of the Show will be broad- of the ileet and shall remain in the
casted from the Shepard Stores sta- possession of said organization for a
Next week, Monday, period of one year.
tion. WNAC.
Tech Show will be in the "air" again,
Tlhe organization winning the cup
broadcasting the entire performance shall return it to the M11.I. T. A. A.
from WBZ at Springfield.
two weeks before the date of the next
A project is at present pending be- competition for the cup.
fore the management of the Show to
The cup shall become the permanent
hold performances in Portland or Pitts- possession of the first organization to
field some time in May. Nothing defi- aswill it five times.
nite will be decided, however, until the
--------opinion of the cast regarding the trip
-is ascertained and figures are obtained
o1n its probalble cost.

(Continued from Page 1)

made the third out when he fanned the part of any one of the members of the
air three times. The Senior end of this Class. One policy, having a face value
inning was worse than the last. Repeat- of $250 is issued to each man, the Ining his trick of the preceding game In- stitute being named as sole beneficiary.
President Stratton Speaks
gram fanned the first two batters. A
The annual premium averages about
POP fly by Ferguson accounted for the
$8.88 and varies a f ew cents more or
third out.
In the third the Juniors got another less with the age of the individual
two runs and the Seniors broke into the The first payment, which by the subscore column with two runs. A walk scribers consent is taken from his labby Manning followed by a hit by Miche- oratory deposit, is ten dollars, the adlena and error on Bill Walterskirchen's ditional $1.12 which will thus accrue to
infield tap brought in the two tallies. the Class will be used partly to meet
Both teamns were beginning to suffer the expenses of the endowment drive
from the cold by this time and many and also help to create a reserve fund
easy grounders were muffed on both sides to provide against lapses in payments.
President Stratton opened the meetwhich accounted for men getting on base.
In the last of the fourth the Seniors ing Monday by commending the Semade a last stand when they started a niors for carrying on the endowment
rally which netted them four runs. fund idea and said "I wish to commend
Barker led off with a single over third you for going into the plan, for lookwhich was too fast for Bodell. Giles, ing ahead in a business way." He
the next man up, made the third home- added that he was not able to say that
run of the game when he hit a long one the present plan was necessarily the
to deep center which rolled under the best one but that he was sure that it
cable fence near the freshman locker was the best one yet proposed.
Fund May Become Tradition
room. It was a dandy long hit and apThe Aetna Insurance Company was
peared to worry Ingram. A fewv wild
pitches to Ferguson, however, and ihe represented by H. P. Gravengaard who
steadied down into old forln again by pointed out thle essential features of the
striking out Ferguson in short order, and plan, emphasizing the point that if the
then Manninig. Robinson got a snappy Seniors desired to deliver to the In$125,000 in 1949 it would be necsingle that whizzed over the "hot corn- stitute
er" and Xtichelena hit a finee two bagger. essary that each one of them subscribe
A single by WValterskirchen scored Roh- to the fund.
"I am not to speak to the entire
inson and NAicheleiia. Ingram was well
on the way toward breaking when he Class but onlh to those three men who
walked Canfield. Donkersley the iex;t cannot see the benefit of this endowstruck out -when he swunlg at a few wild nient fund." said Dr. A. W. Rowe '01
in addressing the audience. He showed
ones.
In the next chapter the Juniors added that the Class of 1924, in following the
four more runs which put out all ques- example of the Class of 1923, would contion as to the outcome of the game. the tribute a good deal to making the enSeniors failing again to score. The sixth dowment fund a tradition at Technolinning was also uneventful and as both ogy. If the classes that graduate from
teamns were playing rotten ball because the Institute inl coming years continue
htind. Dr. Ronwe estimates that
of the excessive cold the game was called this
will have an endowmi~nient in
after the sixth. The grame plainly show- Technolog:y'
the need of practice of both teams in the neighlborhood of $2.500.000 to deupon.
fielding as they played like a lot of farm- pend
Alexander Macolmber '07 outlined the
ers when it came to hanging oil to the reasons why a mano graduating from
ball and at the same time trying to instill the Institute should join the Alumni
science into the game. The Seniors need Association and succeeded in making
batting practice and also the Junliors as over 80 percent of those present at
it may prove that when tlhey are up the meeting miembers. Dean H. P. Talagainst a strong pitcher they may not bot '85 was also present but did not
stack up so higlh as sluggers.
speak.
AB R H
AB R H 3enlors
Juniors
2 l ()Manling 2d 4 1 0
Bodell 3rd1
Bryant, L. F. 523 Robinisoni 3rd 4 12
522 N2Michelena, c. 3 2 3
Cook 1st
22 3 Walterskirchen
Brown, ss.
4 0 1
Simninonds 2d 22 2 l st
All notices for this column should be in by the morning of the day prePutnam C. F. 3 21 Caufield, C.F. 2 0 0 II rding the issue.
Hermnann, c 523 Donik sl'yL.F. 4 00
I
CHORAL SOCIETY
1 10
OFFICIAL
41 Barker, ss.
Ingram, p.
II
will be no rehearsal FridayThere
3 l 1i
Eager, R. F. 41 1Giles 3rd
II 1he next will be April 25 at 5, in rooin
Starr, C. F.
2 0 0 Ferguson, p. 2 0 0
GS-4
I
Howard 2nd 2 1 0Daily
1 0 I Tlere ixill be an exsamination
in 5-330.
Hits 19, Homeruns, Simmonds, Her- Business and Patent Law, GS-4 in room
mann and Giles.
3-270, tomorrow at 1.
CIVIL ENGINEERING SOCIETY
Bases on Balls, Ingram 6, Ferguson
The Anloskeag trip has been post3, Giles 1.
MILITARY SCIENCE
poned to Saturday, April 26.
Batteries. Hermann
and
Ingram.
Coast artillery Seniors, Juniors, and
SCABBARD AND BLADE
Michelena and Ferguson, Giles.
Sophomiores are to imeet at the hanThere will be a meeting of Scabbard
gar tomorrow at 12. Dr. Stratton will and Blade Military Fraternity at 6:15,
speak and present badges to First Class in the Faculty and Alumni Dining
Gunners and Expert Gunners.
rool.
RENT A CADILLAC
AND DRIVE IT YOURSELF
R. O. T. C.
Owner will rent late model CadSPRING CONCERT
Pay checks for the Seniors in all
illac Roadster, Touring Car or
Spring concert tickets will be on sale
units have come and may be had by every day from 12 to 2 in the main
Coupe, by day, week or month.
calling at room 3-310.
Special rates for week-end. $15 a
lobby. Tickets may also be obtained
day. $25 for week-end. Write Box
at the coopl) or from the dorm superinJUNIOR R. O. T. C. MEN
No. 124 The Tech.
tendent and any member of the mnanI
Junior R. O. T. C. mlen call at room agement; stag tickets obtainable only
3-310 in uniform for pay checks.
at Somerset on the evening of concert.

Men's
Furnishings Goods
4 Hamilton Place
Boston
Opposite Park St. Church
_-

_

T

UNDERGRADUATE
MUSICAL
The

FRESHMAN BASEBALL
All mlen out for freshman baselball
are expected to attend a mecting in
roolm 2-174 today at 5.

CLUBS

Herald-Traveler

Broadcasting

Concert is at 9:00 tomrorrow- at Steinert HIall, 162 Boylston St., Boston.
Rehearsals
G-lee Club, tomorrow.
Miandolin Clulb, Fridla-.
Banjo Club, tomorrow.
Dance Orchestra, today.

FROSH TENNIS
.4 nmeeting of the freshman tennis
candidates will lbe held Friday at 5
o'clock in room 10-267. Rules regarding eligibility. and plans for the coming
season will be discussed.

:-T

.

Sophomores To
Play The Frosh
Team Tomorrow
Freshmen Ball Players HaveHad Experience--Many
Are Veterans

Nlowv that the Juniors and Seniors i
have started their struggle for supre.'
macy on the diamond, the freshman
and Sophomore baseball aggregationsc
will lock horns onl Thursday afternoonin an atternt to settle any questions
that may arise since Field Day. Last
fall the frosh claim they were the vic.
tires of bad luck, baton dropped in re'
lay. crew caught a crab and the foot.{
ball team failed to break a tie.

Sophomore Lineup Unknown
This spring the frosh are out toclear the record of last fall's defeat and
under the able coaching of Luke Ban.'
non '27 who has transferred from Neu
Hampshire a fairly good ball team hasl
been organized. Nearly all the menwho reported have had previous ex-2
perience. At the present time the teamnlinies uIp a; follows: Shortstop, DNverwho played at Newport High; centerfield, Crandall, Williston Academy, and Somerville High School; Berkelev
first base. Cambridge Latin; Rinehart,l
airiateur ball at Cleveland; Giles, sec-ond base, Concord High School and_
Kimball Academy, Manchester catcher,Others ofr
Brockton High Scllool.
promise that are out for the team areSteele 3rd, Burke, p, All-North-Shore_
pitcher at Revere High School, Rich-=
ards, p, and Johnson, Cline and Inner-asky.
As to the Sophomores little is knowvn_
of their strength but with all the mnen
of last vcar's team back in school aJ
strong team will undoubtedly line up_
a-ainst the frosh on Thursday after-I
110011._
noon~~_
.
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All New

Dress Suits

Tuxedo Suits

Cutaway Suits and Full Dress Accessories
Best Service in Boston

Prices the Lowest

SPECIAL RATES TO TECH STUDENTS

Edward F. P. Burns Co.
125 SUMMER ST., BOSTON

-

:: Tel. Liberty 3572
--

-

--

,~~~~~~~
I

APRIL SHOWERS'
BRING OUT

. TOWER'S

il

-":\-\'FISH BRAND
WATE RPooF CLOT
HING
-\X
I \ ezz, I \ ,\.\vaos,,
i\ '3

ily
S slickers
Auto Coats
(YELLOW

I

(YELLOW

OR

OR

OLIVE)

OLIVE)

, OWEIR
°ias
in
x;a
9

STONE & WEBSTER
INCORPORATED

DESIGN steam power stations, hydroelectric
developments,
transmission
lines, city and interurban railways,
gas and chemical plants, industrial
plants, warehouses and buildings.
CONSTRUCT either from their own designs olr from designs of other engineers or architects
MANAGE public utility and industrial
companies.
REPORT on going concerns, proposed
extensions and new projects.
FINANCE industrial and public utility
properties and
conduct an
invest,
went banking business.

NEW

YORK

BOSTON

CHICAGO

JTISG
BRON

Special Discounts on
DIAMONDS;. WATCHES
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE
LEATHER, GLASS
Fountain Pens
Silver Cigarette Cases
Belt Buckles. Eversharp Pencils

hall.

OUTING CLUB
Attention of the members of the Outing Clhl) is called to the trips that are
I)eing
run ev-cry week end-horseback
riding, hiking, etc. WVatch the main
bulletin board.

·

~~~~~~

MARK

Simcore wires and cables are made in accordance with the Code rules of the
National Board of Fire Underwriters. Every completed length is subjected to voltage
tests that not only insure superior quality but are a measure of that quality.

SIMPLEX WIRE & CABLE CO.

THOMAS LONG COMPANY

201 Devonshire Street, Boston
New York
San Francisco
Chicago

41 SUMMER STREET
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Harvard Co-operative Society
TECH SHOW REHEARSALS
Ballet.
Orchestra, tomorrow at 5.
tomorrow- at 6. Ballet and Chorus Frida- at 7:30. All rehearsals in north

T

A.J.TOWER CO. BOSTON
_--

i

I
I
I
II
I
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RAILWAY MOVIES
INTERCOLLEGIATE TICKETS
A nmovic oll the construction of the
.Applications cards for tickets for the
VAictorian Railway in Australia will be 1. C. A. A. A. A. annual track and field
shown in room 5-330 next Friday. The meet wrhich is to be held at Harvard
hour is yet undecided.
Stadium. May 31, may be obtained froin
Miss Kellv in the A. A. office.
R. O. T. C.
M.I.T.A.A. DINNER
There will 1)ean R. O. T. C. Rally in
The annual insignia award dinner of
north
hlall.\'alker, tonight at 7:30.
the M. I. T. A. A. has been planned for
Unifornis not required.
Wednesday, May 14 in Walker.
MATH CLUB
.
There will be a special meeting of
We are the
the :Iath Clul) in rooim 2-142 tomorrow
at 5. All members are requested to be
OFFICIAL JEWELERS
present.
of the

Z

.
_

For Hire or For Sale

I

ARMY VACANCIES
SPORTS
Examinations are to be hel(' during
this week to fill albout 100 vacancies
TENNIS
inll the Regular Arny. Successful canCompetition for tennis assistant mallndidlates will olbtain commissions as second Lieutenants when the class at West agers is now open and applicants
should report at the A. A. Office in
Point is graduated this June.
Walker any day after 5.
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Dress Clothes for Every Occasion

Notices and Announcements

HEWINS & HOLLIS
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